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E&£9 the werid, targe portions of 
H*piNil^Nr owe loyal wbjeeta. Shew,
yftpa..d.jwefore. to ftt oat expeditions of
Wwndiwd subjects, handed by either 
• Whits 0»eoiored corps of scsentific men.
1% is it her etereet skew to use these 

•ft»' sustaining supremacy, but k is 
the MhUW at humanity end of the descend- 

of Afitoe, wherever ehenee rosy here 
their tot, * it opens the grandest held 

it thst has
pseetotel itself to neon in toodern times.
Wes « well selected end well arranged «. 2
petition of colored men, with a competent 
scientific corps, far the purpose of iorcstigs, i * 
tion end trade, to proper iteelf and present 
its object to British capitalists, there is no 
ionbt but that they would get abundant. 
rapport for aueh an undertaking. Besides) 
the United States should be prevented of 
aU hazard from ruck at% undertaking, fro^ 
the very reason that the pioneers would be 
more likely to engage indirectly end through 
their agents in the slave trade, as her mu- 
atooaries here been known to do, until ■ fa.

trade become without their aid 
more profitable then the trade in African sub
jects. The govern meet of the United 
States, with its present fadings and an tip* 
thiee, should not be allowed to hold sway 
or rule anywhere beyond her frotta Imtti, 
particularly where the contest fct power w 
between her and the British Government
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aetheriaed Prince Gsateekfrof to accept 
the four paletsia tksoat»6t3ributed to them 
by the Ramies CaùscoaC osrfl with very im-

SffsS&i&xSs^ ——tte treaty of W4L BeA the Pram ei aw. nfatonortm,the Patti of this ^mfog sum up the latest ww=Kwrim.
news M fating to fia sfltat that the’Emperor
of ff—r it ia no «Mepoflitioei to make eeraac
concessions.
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these fafands ofU'

*p*cdf,, and gfve a plain, 
tod fariki nl ffivtiiii on that print 

Ifr. pmvttmon berried

that so army, three times victor 
Jbeea wtftoSft food, qfothfag, or

ZASZS&SEtlZZ
should knew whe- the bUme reeled, for 

he wpwrted the motion of 
Mr. Rtohnek and proeeddad, at «mridera 
Me faagth, to creates tfaroeodod of the War 
Deowrtiaeet, qootine menial totters from the 
Crfaëèe to teow tit#, tifoagh a eeSclr.t qomi- 
tit. of food aed ctothiaened hew met oat, 
the eiranewmente were m bed that potatoes

warho»s petal
titiStow* 2tekwweof

ranee to the aeijeet 1 that it wae to
Tta taSowteg lasOaaw an ravnettd » cas no Laaallefcsdtonaf- Oo-Z% toef the war in which this cowtiy fa sew en- 

AgnA Xa.aD the addreasw which tore
beeereerivod, the House will fee grltiBad to W' - » ... ^
fatdto s «premine of fading of the amm de- **. H0—lk.. ,**
-  ̂STtHtrtSVte tnm tW

S" fayrtw-.*
mn’to ’toe falx ttotoeeew tofag waged * r,*k *•“ *w$ rWW*
- l <Beer,h*r ) Some of tto 

he faded to eonteie moraeeh 
proofs of that atUc hn.rut, hy tto 

mreetTfahraltlyfaeiered by those from whom 
8my pennant, in eoofritoUs^ to tto wenfa

aed pereafa is the

m:gwnefarie^hs he esmed hy otherthey itTItoft a.■ J. W. laylw
ph*

AuMtud »»wasto.if . ,...tto to*.r y*
Bausasta, Jan. 25.-^Lettere receiveei (to

day faem tto 
to the uBcaay feeling caused throughout 
Germany by the rWeaal of the Prueefan 
Court to act cordially, or iudeed at all, with 
Austria ia the present criais of continental 
afthira. The last despatch of Count Bool, 
which has reached us sfroultaneonsly from 
Germany end England, has brought this op- 
p<aitioo into strong raKef. We beer ofi 
good eathorfty, that their* it s farther des
patch, addressed iroroidistely to the Prus
sien Court, renewing the demand of mobilisa
tion. We ere also told that Austria has sig
nified her reeotutidfc, i* case she should not 
carry with her the majority in tto Diet at 
Frankfort, to accept such alliances as she 

find m Germany, leaving tbe non-active 
. aBQsabers of the Confederation to take the 
consequences. This is bold language, sop- 
posing it to have been held The realisation 
of each e threat woelrf expose the worthless- 

of tbe Germanic1. Confederation as an
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tototo which tto gntoe hM
-%rotted at Balaklsv. and tto men were a 

to sharer of etoütior, while the 
clothes that were sent dot lemefnetf at Beu

the low of their
ef tto 

le e feint
told lest
m the

o* Owo* ah,.,., as aststua tsnri“1 loto, ^r*r»nu.T,
anithto «I that eerw mike’ dretwee 
ahoa^dbe in want of food, atottoe, and 
lotoâh » degree that they pariah et 

the rate o. from ninety to one hundred a 
dey,I frfa.djjd tore or eidered such a pro 
(fiction as’, utterly propaataroee. It wee not 
by dwfefoa the oakswra of the evil, there 
fore, C.V-A ocrrjd tope to mdfaoe tto House 
to refucB <fee propoetian of the honourable 
member for âtofleUL I tod further to re
flect that 1 was not in a puai Liao to tar 
faint “ w ’ to the motion tot that I must 
stand in he (root of the bottle and men 
fully late my weight » oppoaing the ap
pointment of that committee. Neither 
could I Oppose it on theground that the evil 
bad beenlremedied The noble lord then 
proceeded to read extracts from correspon
dence between himself end tto Earl of 
Aberdeen which showed that toward ifce 
end ef October or begwamg of November 
be tod suggested to the Earl of Atordeee 
that the oBoee 
If mister ba War el
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i -Urn. C M. ■fturfowfl "inr W. >wrtw

fab from the set to feed

IX7mt’Ttori.L sewtotire Amemhly ef Ceande, tandfawg 
Item eiefietatotsess to her Majesty an tto 
glorioee meceeees which toes attended her 

tfaWrifa Mriaewecemffatelyeltre with them. «* in fan East, end toy rawing their reed.
Mpmtonfa—tonedmrmill A.aha mest;'.lmplteit mm1!! lyiiileti tr Ttr —-----—

me fa. yimed) yea wW pereelve that ^ ^Bdren ef- tto esidier* of lbs eliied ee-

ft fa erri^^mm tills brief sketch that | «1 to LordElgin, who brought it to tins 

Mf sbppty of fWtec wlH he at present by no j country from Canada, on bn leaving tbe ed-
W—to nfatteft end ttmrateie H testa with aweielratioe ef that cotowy. aed ttot it con- 
-pdhraetsms a* petit fan gesereemet, through | stitoted amt ef the last sets of bis Govera-

nt, to an- ment I have since received from Sir Bd- 
aMmna to get it wpotied mu|ld Hes(j tbe ppment «overnor Geaeral

.,*Artir*2S'u tiZ I £

_________ ttfiiuBÆiaç Sru^r. ..SL.
W gtiiiaiti fallows err.weed Se heights of [•(Cbwra ) Seeing the bon and learned nfam-
» to thedstn terrible ceeritot in the Beat, tier for North Stefardafare in hie piece, who 

*MfcneMXfbekm 1 it,ink H might be sworn- m> a foncer occasion asked me for mfarms 
giritodmg fang. Of coerse the distance ti tree respectera the olergy rseerrm m Canada. 
ritojeF-fMetilto to preportx* to the extent t wiu ,**• ihnt fhere reeeired a dee- 
to wWel, you atari yenrselvef in ther,cb (roe Lord Elgm,mymg ttot tbe Ctor
^TùrrrÆl' W.h^RemrrmBillwJedgowr TsnmwBill 
wnd ymnjtmmtartMfadiefimre» £r« been pwwd «to . he, rad thetliev.

used does not #x myself written to Ceeade to here copw of 
»d 4 cut. per sere, you will perceive from , those measures forwarded borne, in order that 
jRnipMf* Mlow that this could not possibly j may toy them eu the table of the bourn at 
Vidtdr À tlfa al Ira tine «site whlee are reqblr M ^Hy day.

"*»v FfwfareorLfablg mys: “We Mr Addbulbt begged to arit tbe right 
sriribat* A» rcf bo°' henwet Whether, as there had bees sec ^

fo th» aril, end pot to those contain- da towards tto. country to regard to the pra 
an. On a sofl rich tn slksti only s test war, he bad any mteotioa of proptwng 
atontity of guano Is requisite: but any acknowledgment oa the pert of the Im- 
W » hlhaflae ft Iroold take a large «ehaj Parliament, ef the high seem theyca- 
iXfue5D * emnpdhsate for tbe want (>rials, d ef each a feeling being expressed

ssw.i’sasE
eWtorgfomklng mere pf the netore end pro aridramai were to her Ufamgy end he Med

i iSrsli: 'XWWto Itofadfal ti fath ef ‘tope mpply ^ whom they proceeded her aiatimeefa ra- 
imiifadetjipM pmfotole. end ■ toth are Uwm With respect to tire newKSf lfae^Aum tto ragrixbte toed of mti- (Q h™ *y tb, boTVnd Iwrwd g-

gM^MtoUrphw ImJtobXtotothta wtpl bf tfad uUamto wouU ufe the ep-

fMfa A* Pen. via if it, That the greater pert off 
tftrfrftohNf'fertton of ttot which Is proAced 
faHÉfîtoindry (In tlie islands ef BcoUand for 
fmSif) I» Washed obt by tbe rain. [

A number of ether members haring ex 
pressed sentiment# opposed to the wleting or 
of things in the nffSigemAnh ol the war de- 
pertmeot, the défais wae adfauoeed till Mae- 
day, and the Host: s^ourmd.

port dm Jmmm ■*4*7 ltarrimtmrgk fftv-TKo«tM W Bro-fa n, 
IHUmkwg. “ Wjto- WefafaI iJkmtdr, “
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mmngiw«v“ auu.WwffW. V T.-lly mmon.
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All the goreromenta bordering on the liçùtr^ 
of the United States, in fact, all on this con
tinent recognise the equality of man, though 
in some but prospectively poeeeeeed. The 
United Slates is the Ramie of this conti
nent, end her policy fa end ultimately will 
be found to be aa detrimental tb t^e interest 

lew powerful, though independent 
e people, w Russia's now ia to those in

fm ft) X>n. Trim JseusiT.
Ifae Vlcaae Withe a*|*ttes.

The BwKwnctmfait' made last night by the 
Secretary of t|« Treasury to tbe House of 
Commons, ttot !xwd John Russell hay ten
dered his resigtorion of tbe office be (Hied in 
the Govern meet aid that his resignation has 

: spied fa her Msjesty, confirms the 
which fa* Been in eireelation since

Mo t OftiftM.(ImnM, u E. it Joheeoe.Do

PriotMl for the Prepilmn, eâ fheèr OEii, », CUy 
Buildings, Kins fret Beat.

ness
expression and mstroment of German unity
rnSSm’ttoT#lî5Ü!Sl.S5S ttot tr M. Teotei, Botto.lv it

Hanover, Brunswick, Baden, and tbe two rtctivr S^mfaùnu for tiu yeyre, and it r»« 
Hesses have declared for Austria. Saxony j Knnph ftr tAt 
and Wurtemburgh she agai 
and Bavaria is undecided.

t a

tame.to been ace of the 
and free
Europe. At the time of the revolution with 
tbe Spettish colonies on this continent, the 
United States, then far lew powerful than 
now, entirely checked the spirit of freedom 
and revolution, end prevented the accom
plishment of the scheme then on foot, which 
would long tines have freed the continent, 
doing at one blow more injury than fier ei 
iatence has ever done good

But our hopw ttot the next revolution 
will be suocewful, ia in (he British Govern
ment, of which a large proportion are 
blanks And tbe numbers should be in
creased by accostions from tto free ss well 
w the stove states.

lost mobilisstion ;
To our Friend» in tto Western States.yesterday morakig, and explains the circuro 

stance ttot Lwfl Jdfa Russell tod not at 
leaded the Cakfaet found! since Tuesday 
last. îfoth Howe* qf Parliament, upon re
ceiving this intMssOcn, adjourned tn this day, 
when it is expected that aa exphaatioe of 
this important *wert*nce will he given by 
the Ministère of the Crowns Uader these 
circumstsecet, tie «hell not ittempt to pene
trate e# the mdtfvfa which have led to this 
decision ; tori wa1 believe ttot the oatensiWe 
reason which 1*4 ‘ J P&reeell asairned for
add remine his retimiatioa to ibe been of the Scutari, Jan 7.
Gorenmmat, wfoito reluctance or inability “ l^ar Kir—I hsvs |o acknowledge the 
to face the motiee of which Mr Roebuck receipt of your three kind notes and' ao- 
ked riven notice This motion for a Select nouncement of things sent by tto Royal Al 
Committee to inumre into tbe state of the fact, Cmtétrlamd, aed »torriy. The sheep 
army before Sebastopol, and into tbe con- ; coats you mentioned ere comma down 
duct of the War .Departments of the Govern- from Trieste, bought m Moravia. Buffalo 
ment, was snnowcsd to tbe Howe of Co»- now going up m the Gottenbyg
mow, <jn the r**weroblmg of Parimment, (from Epgfaed) which mil. ^ «torromhr 
on Tuesday afternoon The next morning, B.lakfav. [no warm ck.th.ng » leaded here, 
and without fertfar del. here tion w,th any of ««apt faspitsl dresses] ; some.ro gone oa 
hti cotieagues Ur* John Russell proceeded to Bslakl.vs 1 be Royal Alhtri l.nded for 
to addreaTh.. ixwreauon ta leord Aberdeen, °"'7 ~e box, noth*, could he got
«LelîSaSte? rl3ut.vlTo!l toLg ou* bwrd-‘-s "very ex^idmsry Depp's rotent operatic^ we cannot consider

govmwwt TaZh helrnTtoraeacou- of aamkmql pawer-asd tto men I tom se ®e^tk*-it dow ^ ttot tto
spscuooa pert, a*d anperently attempting to thought, in good spirtts on the 20th day «off g^M »f gang» is tto oa* moot familiar to
decline ttot reanowrotlity wtoeh attaches it- (A»»r voyage. the thoassiaid arofl oa<s dedaimora an ehtent-rrESEs tmn* -^ïsasasaStteS? 4- -1^"iinl'Tftir a# k bXf Preseat known pro- ^0 )dail Commission*»- Mias Nighliojgek tritieh wa have bsas in formed ttot Mr. Depp 

a wide aa* awefal devialieb from tto -hao fliveo ont 2.00C flannel and 2,000 coltm bdoegs. If Mr. Do^p pieeesa. we will 08- 
rafaa of politisai emdaot which have aaually storta oa the requition of medical men, be- teD(j to thg appoiatiag*of ageasts, andow

5? 2r^‘ ^ trsjat j ^ •***'* ««^
Rasfab hat throtjgkiwil shown greet napcCj- ^eeks] cat of them, sod when they go they rabona ngaiost us.

of the pofatieo hi which the failure ®f > tore to take away their shirts, dtc.; so that We CTcadd retera oan- thanks, boewa?, do
tto previous Vaiueel, of which be was ; tie clothing the artsy. the friends in RosMefd, HI., and my toÆ idItoÏti.*m«e<S,-rnidhereàEts agL, IfLtodd'be <iL7. tbo* who paid Mr. Depp, we tore eot got

have not desisted* hu thaw aforta to recover ‘ W* have bow 1,1.10 men buried since their names or money ; bet if R. W. Arm- 
for him tto post-to tad ceased to bold. The -ftbna, 3,500 in these faspital*, but in all to- strong will take the focal agency, he will 
public have otowv.d fast, by hi. protracted fl»ttor, alufs mcluded, 4,tt00 , I'be death. ^ our .ineere thanks.
Lu--,, from r-^oo dune* the whole off from wounds of tto above 1,150 are 303 ; tfaTnbumTwfa* MlM^vwMa of tto fallow., though wound, heal tio.l, to-
■raatmt _________were ta arorrs* aed hy «ween the two seas, tbe# have dune well <m
fuTfroquretappeertencr aaJproviwwl lee- »fce whole, and almost Ml tto amputations on 
tor*hs eedrevemrad to rain» a ffiatineiSkia the field have aeeceede^ ; tto noo-eaccese of
u . ’—ui__ ‘c.,4 the mere aamduo?. mm- May others la secoua tod for by the wish
b*tWtm toR mto^ùi^ of tto rargeoe. to avoid amputation if pomi-

to hMd Atorfran*. Mmiriry,
and hnd «ver ne weal tiens of withdraw- them to get troublesome raw through j endfagfrSttocwirapdto to roepooaible

TTyLj!?-TyrATl! e ZJZ baatoMegoedahwof modieal tafantand 

the mantfeg cfpjkmmt mMbk Tto SUÜritS! tHrid* tove^îLÎta’d dotEe

'VtfcrfS ÜÎM3 " --------------

We are under the necessity of announcing 
that Caatus S. Depp, of Niles, Michigan, ia 
no longer an. agent for this paper. From 
information upon which we can rely, we 
learn ttot many subscriptions received by him, 
to this paper from friends in those States 
have neither been forwarded to us, nor have 
the funds for the satpe. We are surprised 
to learn ttot not content with withholding 

and subscriptions, and with.keeping 
twice tbe per centagè agreed upon, he has 
been pleased to appoint local agents, and in 
other ways assume labors in do way connect
ed with his former position as local agent for 
Niles. Every day brings to o«r knowledge 
free (^evidence of the utter jî reliability of 
some itinerant colored '* hrotfear” or other, 
and we are obliged to odd, that from evi
dence in one hands, from the scene of Mr.

Doings at Scutari

Sir,—Should you deem the accompanying 
copy of a letter I have just received from 
tto hospital at ricutah. worthy of publica- 
tioa in-your journal, it ■ perfectly at your 
service.

Soelheee, Jaa. 21.

ef Mtiwtar for War and
should be merged into one 

person, ajd that that person should be Lord 
Palmeralteo. Lord Aberdeen had, in reply 
to this suggestion of Ufa nubia lord, expram 
ed hi* d< *t as to tto poatihility of one 
person fu filing the duties of both oAeré 
with efficiency Again, he bed ventured to 
press the importance of such a change upon 
the noble' kqd at tbe toad of the Govern 
meet, bt 1 still tb# expedient» of such tr 
change vea denied by Lord Aberdeen, on 
the ground (hat it would weaken the Go
vernment This oeewred on the 80th of

I have tbe honour to remain, frc.,
E. Napixb.applied m the fagden the

As the quantity gWnerilly
a

names

tie
of

V A* Ajrmoo-Amsbica h. «
November; aed tto only doubt he now bed 
was, wb< bar to ought not then to have 
pressed iti opinion, but to had been dia 
aeudad f me taking that stop by hti noble 

tiy Home Hec rotary hi 
matters treat oa till that which

New You; Jan. 16th, 1855.
«

BBMAXXe.
We want so totter evidence of the ad

vantage of Emigration to Bnttih America 
of the colored people of the States, then the - 
above letter. It is very clear that,Arwco 
Afajuucztn mad the clem to represents the- 
îticnkiag portioa of his people—tore uof ss 
yet a «tear üise of the philosophy of tto Brit
ish Gwarameet with respect to its subjects.

The thoroughly pro-slavery idee that what 
3W2? is done for the colored people of Amènes 
must be done by colored people alone, as 
colored British subjects, colored American 
citizens, by corps ef colored scientific men, 
colored adventurers or as a colored class it 
home, more seriously affecta tto success of any 
proper measures far their benefit—because 
carrying out directly tto policy of their ene
mies—thee all the eftteta made ia the right 
dtieetion can do in their favor.

But how aa* Amico Aunnscs* be free 
from tto taint of Americanism, though sincere 
is his views, surrounded as to ti by Americas 
inlewqe, wading in dit stagna# t pool that ,

about with

and
friend

was before
Wan exi

■«I when to oeeae to <
abeuk taàeoe Mr- Roebuck's motion, to

the
to

a ooeld not, while admitting the 
ai our troops in the Cnmee fairly 

end bom stiy some forward and any that tto 
most permet errengemanfa had been made 
to oerry m fae war; be fait that to ooeld 
net, ttoJfrfore, reatit no inquiry fa tbe 
duet of war. He then wrote to Laid 
Aberdee n that he onald ep oppose the 
tion far oqeiiy, and* tt iarolved a eea 
sura on the war department he tboagbt it 
right Uf tender hti retigimtioe To (hie 
oumdknceéoe begot ap aasvar, bet «the 
LI lowing evening be noble friend informed 
him Jhaf hahedocea at Windsor, and that 
her Mbfo sty had been pleased to accept hti 

m. Referring to the poaitioo of 
a«r for sgn raiatfaM, the eofafa ford stated 

belie- that it wm fa eoneeqeeece at tto

felt that Me

I I
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ueMBAViee or noon rons aueeau- 
Tbe Eeri of Aaeaneau, referrfag to tbe 

t of Lord John Ruaacll froeo tbe
ere tbe Anations of Dr e*sw<t ,h* h" ,

whole of the meures which bed fad to that
He would, bower*, read to the y.

which be had —“—1 m

■ 9- «

not aware of the;*%he«
«■tetifaeaae- !» eH

St*.

- L Air,, hrittk, mgl e—frord
wtgrnof by repeated 

«speed :r- RMeldfo- 
,Smete. co the huK? CTfksMi let

i* agritoaed tomfareg, c*6
eeedoH.wnd p*M*si

Hr. Ward.fak beite- that it wm m ooneeqaeece of tto 

the aret «ion» of the litmeror of Rnssti.
We tore received from tto Rev. & R.

of fow shillings aad fear
temfamghfareefa 

The totter rtatÆâoftya» or Roehe* 
had given notice of Q tE»ite Jo Maire ’fas 
the eewdtilt'crclto^dk; tUtoC fetrl

Sr SSB

reared hf Aufaria that tod abated 
the prat mtioos of ihe liwperor o

August fast he raiectad. With i 
tto tara» oa wtieh e pea* el

.Ward, the
which fa 

i reap i at to 
ahoeld he

earraaey, m a daaetioe fo
the rraemeial Unira, which will to paid to 
tto Treaamir on appBeethm. We woeM 
just state here, that Mir. Ward ihcKa* to 
set as Pretidaat of the (him

far prMfaktog what mmj hy

gawaBrjS.afc
Sh^tod^^JmUpiW » *bat

so
b«Ha aH tto

groaédî TUE abdatwhatdtoBritish Gov-He Ow M
ha thoaght mfrtqalha matter, fa tto dm-

it.11* that toaaawa mm 
.■■rad afthi madam w high the 
i$5e ranted tim hat be tkaatfx 
* dHtetiowa bad brae tel nanEtosS.

BICWPS

aet rat and
Ml» feed

ld*4#

paMfaftfog before dl 
farad rad tto a*, what tin Brilfah Govere-

might

tendWM tire toft feat ,li-fa the sendtil «
, rad no doubt she readfa

■Mai*fa. toréera
mSmmo* tteeewof wewy.

II to' thisrat tetoa thefif. «
d!6Î city aed threegh ti 

Mr. Wwd fa doing,
oartto* to 

akirte 
te 720 mea, 16 

mifapaiti full of arrowtoot, with lj), bottle, 
of part tera fa each, «wry errafag and am 
entrai, tto mm anma ifowa raw wdfa wore

he,to than»- hat* tick ticks’Mfr
yc« da rat <wr * toetfca»- Wbie egre*e$

i
i

krdtonto 
haw beil«

have the right to tefa, write, peh-that

TSe lari efWuKa

all at which it 
* «e

hera * ti i toatodtfatee
to arah fa, ha aright

ÜLTSS fad away irafatiry to flfafa totur>
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